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March 26 , 1960 
r. Steve He llier 
Vandalia Cl!Urch of Christ 
Vandalia, Ohio 
Dea.c Steve: 
I hope t 11is letter r ac hes yo u all r lgbt . You did not 
indi cat e exac tly when you woul ~ be leaving in your 
r ecent letter . I t as certa inly good news to le r n 
o f your wo.r·k with t he ~tid.J. an Chur c h . Be s ure and 
l c,ok up my fri nd T . L . Sa.1mons h o l ead singing 
for t n North A and r enn,3 s s ee Church . He is a ve r y 
goo (1 i'r i ena a .ct a socis te of mine . 
Th.3 bust th ng ·or yo u to ao is r i te Bro. Goodpa s t ure 
y::>Urs el f . I know he set 1s in g ooa shape . I nandled 
t hen parsona l y an d I don't thin;.c you ;oulu go rong 
in buying thsm . Mine ha e c rtalnly come in ha.nay . 
I will not be in Na 1ville for t ·1e nex t f'e v eeks a nct 
it would be J a er for you t o ';rite him . 
I kno yo u a r happ over the d0clsion o f t hose 
brethren to s u;..,port you in i i sion ·ork . Your 
dedicotion , z ee.l , interest , and pi-,ty will mak 
your e f for•ts for tne Lord very sucaessful . Ploa e 
acc ept this as iY mall tok n of inte re s t in 
your fut ur~e wor k snd my pray-.3rs are 1 o r your 
s uccess . fhro ugh our mut ual prayers naybe our 
e fo r> ts wi ll reap much good fo r God . 
Pl ease kee p me inf'orme <l o1 the ~-..) tai la a s they 
ha ppen . Gi ve our r :r;ar ~, to the Johnsons . We were 
vory happy to have you# in our home . 
}r e ternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
